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o A TTTT? Tl V FEBRUARY the 17th marks the closins of oui annual February clearance sale, one

P XXlf A of the greatest furniture sales we have ever had. Have you taken advantage of this great econ-
omy event? It is well worth your while to anticipate and supply now every want which you may require for present use or for months
to come.

Final yalue Giving --Extraordinary
We have again checked carefully through our stock, and for this final "clean-up- " have in addition to the general sale reductions repriced
many articles throughout the various lines, which in the past ten days of the sale have sold down to the floor samples or small quanti-
ties at even greater than previous reductions.

A saving up to 20 and 33 1-- 2 per cent,
and not less than 10 per cent, in every
case where greater reductions do not
prevail:

CLEVELAND PASSENGERS

ARE PLEASORE-SEEKER-S

When tlio giant cruising liner Cleve-

land, of tho Hulnbiirg-Amerlca- n line,
slipped smoothly Into her berth at
the Alakej wharf shortly after S

n clock tills morning, and her linn-elie-

of passengers he-K-

to Htreatn down the gangplank,
one feature of the cruise wan at once
evident to those on the dock who had
greeted the Cleveland's other parly of
globe-trotte- lust month, There's a

(inference, and to sum up DiIh differ-

ence In a few words, the present trav-

elers are pleaHtire-seeker- s, whilst the
former ones were health-seeker- s.

Th men and women who ore enjoy-

ing Honolulu today nre jotinger by

the average of many joarB than those
who stopped here on the last leg ol
the last vojage, and prospects for a
lousing good time are consequently
considerably brighter. On the up trip
the Cleveland carried many whb were
vo aging with the announced Intention
of seeing something of the world

they died. This time the travel-er- a

are out for what they hope and
have every reason to expect Is only
one of many good times and fair o- -

uges that they will enjoy.
No Cllquet Yet.

The Cleveland's passengorB haven't
been at sea long enough to segregate
Into the small crowds and Inner cir
cles that the 028 will break up Into
before they reach the Far Kast. At
present they ate all one happy family,
ever) one having a nod and a smile for
his neighbor, hut tho aboaid

the men who have made cruise after
cruise of this nature already see sig-

nals of the splitting-ti- p process. Soon
the paHsengets will sort out for them
selves congenlnl companions, and
theso will Hock together, go on excur
Blotis together and generally amuse
tbeni'olvcs In company. Wlion the
shaking-dow- n process Is completo, the
men who are responsible for the suc-

cess 6f the cruise will henvo n Joint
sigh anil leave their charges to their
own devices,
A Lively Crowd.

"This Is one of the best crowds that
was ever brought together for u cruise

CLEVELAND NOTES
t

For tho benefit or tho Cloveland vis-

itors and other tourists In the city tho
Public Service Association has ar-

ranged to have tho big uulohus run
hourly Horn 10 tomorrow morning to
tho 1'all. Tho toiind trip faro will be
91.00 and tho big bus will Icavo the
end of Nuiiami car lino on the hour
from 10 In tho morning until In the
afternoon. The last trips will bo more
especially for the Honolulu people
Ample time will bo given tho visitors
to enjoy tho view or the other side or
tho Island and throw small locks off

the precipice thut they may be blown
hack by the wind,

A mullhlnl luuii given at Walklkl
beach early this afternoon served to
Interest u considerable number of
Cleveland tnuilsts. In uddltlou to tho
viands served by an attractive bevy

' of )oung Hawaiian women n hula was
olio feature that did not fall In Its pur-
pose to rivet tho attention of tho gen-

der mescullno. The Hawaiian band
ii'ml a stringed orchestra lidded their
quota lo tho entertainment.

of this kind," said I., t). Stone, of New
York, olio of the assistant managers
of the cruise, and the only American
on the staff. "I seo a royal good tltuo
ahead, and a lot of Intelligent uud
physically fit people who are quite ca
pable of taking euro of themselves and
having ns good fun out of the cruise
as the law allows. This Is my seventh
trip around the world, possibly my
last, and I'm glad that It promises to
he one of tho very best from every
Standpoint. Another thing that will
add to tlio success of the o)ago Is
that wo have on board so many old
friends of the lino. Some of our pas-
sengers have' crossed the Atlantic on
tho Hamburg-America- n literally doz-
ens or times, and the fact that they are
with us again shows that they under-
stand and like our methods of doing
business. This prevents friction mid
explanation, and makes It pleasanter
all round."

Edgar Allen Forbes, the noted mag-
azine editor who Is making the return
trip on the Cleveland, was also en-

thusiastic over the prospeUs for u
general good time, ,
"Happy 8hlp."

ino outgoing passengers wero
pleasant and many strong uud slnceio
friendships were made," said he, "but
when j on pick on- - a ciowd to mako u
trip around the woild all tugcther on
one ship, no matter how commodious
sho happens to bo, )ou want what uro
generally known as live wires. Wo
hud u little tough weather coming
down, and everyone hasn't had n
chance to show his or her truo form
but It's quite evident already that
there's going to bo n lot of good
wholesomo run on this trip. Tho

or joii might almost say
guests, for It seems Mice a big houso
party, average u lot younger than our
last list. I think they know how to
have u good time uud to give others
a good time, too."

The ofllcois or tho Cloveland nil
spoke In this same vein when discuss-
ing the cruise unci Its jiosslbllltles. A-
ltogether the Cleveland Is what It
known us "a huppy ship".

Islands for sonic llttlo tlmevwlth tho
expectation of recuiieratlng. Mr. Hei-m-

Ritffered u general broukdown
soon afler leaving Sun Francisco.

Tho Cleveland party or over lite
hundred ieoplo nre pretty evenly di-

vided us regards professions, as well
us nationality, There Is ipilte an ex-

tensive delegation of prominent Eu-

ropeans druvvu from (iermuny an I

France.

Few children are Included In tho
Cleveland party or tourists which ar-

rived this morning on tho III st leg of
tho four months' trip around tho
world. The llttlo lieohle. while few
111 number, aro not by any manner of
means neglected Several pleasliu
little parties have been given In their
honor The Cleveland Is piovldcd
with a finely equipped niirsci.

Cleveland Klkdoni promises to get
together Immediately after tho

from Honolulu. Tho presenco
or tlio uutleied button this morning
was the signal for a geuerul scramble
fiom a local delegation of i:iks who
projHise to see to It that the visiting
brethren are not neglected dining tho
brief stay In Honolulu.

Augustus Itelnier, it wealthy and to- - Ilev. (. I,. Mori III and Mrs, Morrill
'tired business man of Philadelphia, of Mlnne.isdls, the former of whom
decided on arrival at Honolulu this In addllon to his clerical duties llnds
morning lo break his Journey owing time' to contribute to u number of
to 111 health, Ho will remain in the woild-vvld- o magazines and peilodi- -

calH, nre making a lour or the woili
111 the Cloveland. Hev. Mr. Morrill
proposes to gather matoilal for a se-

ries or articles.

Mrs. M. Heed of New York,
ii social director on board Iho Clove-

land, was entrusted with tho delivery
of an euteitalnlng Hawaiian lecturo
mi Monday night. This talk was greet-
ed by close attention or sovcial hun-

dred travelers. Mrs. Itoed will nlso

tourist ship tho Isle of spice,

The lllg mill Capahle .SluiY uf the Clnilaml (nir.
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Crack llainburu'-Anierlni- n Kxciirsloii Steamer Cleulanil

d ciulse Tho forma-

tion of so many smaller pirtles for
Japan or India makes tho ad llllou of
inoio representatives !iuior.illve

The olllcors with tlio C'lnv eland me
loud l their pi also or the tieatment
accoided the big liner, her olllcors uud
tho touilsts on arrival at San Fian-clsr- o

A series of ontertalnmonU
anil dinners were given at the It i

Cities In honor or tho arrival or Iho

deliver a ledum on Ceylon beturo tho!r",l "K'ainer

reaches
A liuiuber of snnller pintles of tour- -

IstS llicllllll'll III Hie CloVOl.lIld(.-.!- l t.. IM,r Ml P,,rl,,, HOW

Mltiiu II.

Ciiminlngs hoarded tlio
while tho vessel the
haihor. The dlstlihutloii of tloi.il
tributes wns In h graceful act

was much appreciated b

louilsls.

T Daniel Fiawley, the
who In ought company of pl.i)-er- s

lo about lutein
Is tod.i) ill

nci'otupaiiled b.v lloiir Savuge,
ni, mailer.

The be dispatched
Alakea whuf at S

,i. ...i.i... i, ii.i,, . i.i. coinideiiieiil n so lo do Fuioiie and low evening, destliritlon belnn
I IIU nn unu uuiiiivii) iiiiiii '" eimlliifiil In in r lelsuie .lap.iu be vessel with

thoClevelandthe part), aveiago ago
will tin. Cle.e- - hei living fielglil Is fin a lousing,., i..rillu l ii, rtmn llu. lu D' liiiiiilii'l Tliiiy leave

more oiitliful than the former ''""" '" Medlleir.iiioau polls, while j
seinl-cil-

slim. The .ibsenco or eldeil) people "'" "'I""" the vovage fi
Ik oulle notleeible llainbuig, the present dostlunllon of Julius Flelfcliinaiin,

the liner. lor in lived at Honolulu

Not having seen enough or the
I inoinlng on the steunishlp Clewdirid

j

earlv
illiugbtei decided at the moment nioinllig I one Young broth- - ! lelsi inn. I lie) inaUlug tlio

to leinuln tlio I'levedatiil the els launches ill Iho Clevo-- . loin of world big liner
111 rival Hun Francisco. Thoy will land aimed lels uud
proceed to one or the Kiiropeun Kadi tiavedei was pie'sentisl with a

soiiveuli Ilinlei the diii'i tlou ol See- -

W. II. of Ile'rllu (Iniil- - leiii) I'. Wind or the l'roinotlon
or Now Yoik have Imiiii led to Coininllteii by Jot- -

Cleveland
icmnlued outside

Itselr
and the

a
Honolulu ve.us

ago, heio tho Cleveland,
W.

Cleveland will
from o'clock lomoi- -

herii less Mikoli.......

...oel. due

evcui- -

"'"
cc.
Cliielnnatl, ibis

last
with uud

mid
ii and Mr.

i ii isciiiuanii was oi
Clniliinall a iiuinber of

A of tolilillillr rnlRodeit

eouii.iliks Cleveland puly on tlio Davldtoli, Mlldied Ke'iupster and llosu CupM Is to huvu ac

Positively every article of household
furniture and rugs in our entire stock
included in this final clean-up- .

SNAPSHOTS QF WORLD-TOURIST- S NOW ENJOYING CHARMS OF HONOLULU
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KlXi.tl! m.i,i: l'Oltlll'.S
li'd lldlliir on Heard.

coiiipiuled the Cleveland oil Its round- -

tilp. He Is said to have
belli practising insistent
eiiergv. II is said that at leas tweii-- t

engagements nie to annouuce'l
the result of Cupid's ludlxcrliuina

waifare.

Charles S. and Mrs. I'lllahu-- v aie
the distinguished pisyciigcn

in the Cleveland rounding the globe
Mr I'lllsbut.v lands at the head ol
the Immense (Inuring mills located at
Minneapolis which be,n his name.

In the New Yoik delegation on the
touilst ship aio found A. F Assui.inn
and Mi ami Mis. A. H. Aeb.v

On ii honeymoon which will Include,
the making of the entire trip In tho
Cleveland, Mr. and Mis. II (!. Kelly
aie huppy tourists. The) hull from
Omaha

ueorge Me.vers of Kansas Cltv, pres
ident of the Aero Club of America, is
making a d tour In tho
Cleveland mid pioposes to remain III

!enii.in for some time stud) lug aeri-
al navigation methods In vogue there

The Cleveland Aero Club has at
least three inembeis thus fir and a
live)) prospect of others added
lo Iho list. Mr C Voglesnng the
Hamburg-America- n l.lm lout u

Is lliteusted in the Xcppcllu nil
i.hlp trips, while llerr llaiiptmaiin a
II. (' II ThcMiilt lepresenls the I'ar-sll-

dirigible airships

KOREAN RENEGADE IS

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

1)111 lug
1'iillie Court

morning session or tlio
tod. i), CIiiiii Dm I. Soon,

().

ol Is

on

at

as

in

utile lals speetiitors wbiiwem
to witness Itliil of

J Jnliiikim, eliaiilTtur
or I), MeDullle. Ill

iiumuii) Uiirean
bioiiKlit

ti.ivellne 11- 1- the Ile'iililco I'lnvelind at According to limine or .iiiiiicm mi
said Ii; lit of January 18

)!. Jt ..

CLEVELAND'S

HEALTH RECORD
j

The Cleveland some records
on her New York-to-S.i- n Francisco
vojage were no speed records
or wireless records or coaling records.
They wcic health records, which, nft-e- r

all, a more Interesting to
the passengers

the r,ou-od- d who tho Ion
llo-iln- v ovuge Atlantic and
l'acllle olil twent.v-on- e davclopcd
liny Intestinal trouble, oven In the
mildest form llgilrcs
were totaled at the end of the voyage,1
Ihu result was surprise to cverjouo
ihoaid, medicos that

pie half ailments and
minor complaints which change
male find Chailge or diet' Is apt to'cle- -

velop In full li or u ship's
rumpati) on a long

"1 the or tho lino liealtl;
irc-i- i f last trip, which Is tho
rom.r. the advanced nvtj
age live ' r th pissongers Is taken Ii
to consideration, lies III tho rood w
goi," said ldgir Forbes, tho
magazine wr.tei icpresentntlvn
or Hamburg-American'- s comiiils
taiy ile; .iilnienl, Miirllnl,
hum, is making the double cruise, and

has the supcitlslnii or tho tabic,
lies a or the mid
dishes iippropilato and silltublo to dlf
U lent climates uud localities, unil'tho

has been a variety
vvhlih has kept tho palate tickled an I

the n)rtiiii In the best working, order,
got to S m Francisco mill

figures of Intestinal troubles were
shown lo the doctors there, ex

their surp-ls- e sajlng
unit mien tlieio were more cases rcc
isirted b making the trip'

Honolulu to Coast,

CLEVELAND HERO

REMEMBERS I II Y

Marcus Jorelan, the American
college student v.ho Jumped from thrj
mil the Cleveland Into sbark-lnfest-

III a heroic though unsiic-- 1

eessful ii!teuiit to save the lite or n
pisseuger during the outgoing

ciulse, Is inie man who will never
Honolulu. the Cleveland

arrived here last mouth Die llu lie.
1 secured a snapshot or Jor
dan, and published the full details
his attempt at rescue, anil
Ills reoovorv of the liodv In writer
fwarinlng with sharks Whllo all lit 1

ii.issoiigers knew of his net j

nun) aclii.illv witnessed It
Jordan himself very It
the sHitllght here

Two et.i)s afler leaving Honolulu,
was asked to he piesenl lu tho big so j

clal hall of the and was j

and piescnle with u magnlfl (

cent gold wuteh, sulliibly engraved
which hail been purchnseil lu this fit) '
b) admiring and appreciative
fl aboard A ver) largo sub

Km prlMimi wlio was sciiptton nad lieen taken to buy the
bv High SIiiiIIT Nuiiunu Vol-- 1 testimonial and as was eonsld
Ii). uflei be bail made u Hiieei'ssful .erable surplus, .Ionian was pressed tl

from the iho peiiltentlarv, and lln.ill) consented to take tlio easl
world on the llu.l tilp or tlio A bm pintly )iiiing weiellle aeeiiiupaliled b Mis Flcdseli-- ! ni,,. unexpected iiiieaiiinee lirfiiiw Ii uud lui) for himself anythln
Cloveland. Mrs Van Diisen and her In a liiilt) which this liianii and theli il.iugliter. Miss Loulso. j,,,!,.,. .Mniisurral and surprlM-e- l the that took his
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